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Rocking boogie
slips into town
by MARK
Notice to 111 thoee hard-rock
tana who wanted soma goad
music to beagle to: The a newer te
prayers slipped into town
your ■
Friday night, boogied, and
■lipped out again
Karlh, Wind ai
and Fire was in
oonoert Friday as part of the
Blaok Heritage Week aottvttias.
flood, tight soul music and Jwrd
thriving rook was the group’s
torts and It was wrappea
wrapped up
iga of
nioaly in a package
o‘ good
■howmanahip However,
ever, tolling
time does not seem to be one of
the group's stronger points,
The ail-black, Chicago-based
group has obviously spent
thousands of dollars on its
musical equipment and uses It
well. Now, if someone would Just
spend s few dollars and buy those
ys a watch, they might make a
v more fans and become more
well known.
The oonoert was scheduled to
start at • p.m. but as any good
oonoert fan knows, oonoerts
never start on time, It's, well, it's
"uncool" to start on time, right?
Earth, Wind and Fire waa vary
"cool," They didn't start playing
until 11,
The oonoert got underway, so
to speak, at 10 when the Street
Corner gymphony decided to
make an appearance on stage,
This group's singing oan be best
rtgaitnhsd as the n hits dah dah

K

Stole as JUDY SHIIMIIO

ROCK ' n' B O O O II—l a r t h , Wind and Firm,
the Chicago-based group waa In concert last
Friday night as p a rt of the H a c k H eritage
Week activities. Although the concert get oft

to a late s ta r t, B erth, Wind and F ire brought
the audience out of Its se a ts and to Its feet
with som e hard-driving rock and soul m usic.

Fuel crisis hits campus
agreement with Standard Oil.
"Standard Oil," Vert said, "did
not guarantee fuel for everyone.
That la, where oertain restric
tions are placed on the buying of
gas-euoh as an eight gallon
lim it-state vehicles would be
According to Don Vert,
forced to adhere to those
Procurement and Supply Ser
restrictions Just like any other
vices officer, the state-w ide
motorist. Also, the state is net
oontract, negotiated by the Offioa
allowed the dlsoount that was
of Procurement in Sacramento,
previously Inoorporatsd Into
ouncem ini credit card purchase
oontraoto.
of fuel for state vehicles expired
In December 1171, The new
gtato
vehloles
formerly
oontract does not have ail the
received about s 10 oont perlion discount. However, Poly
s storage tonka that moat of the
state vehicles on campus use for
fueling purpoeos.
,
"The gas storage tank holds
about 1,000 gallons and the diesel
The odds a re against the students are expected to par tank capacity is 1,000," Vsrt said.
student even during WOW week, ticipate again this year.
"We get fuel much cheaper at
"It's really an honor to be a bulk rate than at the regular
but It doesn't have to be that way.
When
WOW
activities
WOW counselor, You don't get station pumps,"
began In imo , the ratio was two i any pay or pre-registration
The state contract on bulk fuel,
prlveleges out of it,'” Ms. 0111
counselors for every ll students.
which
was also negotiated by the
said. "You Just eoms back early
Lest year the ratio climbed to as
Office of Procurement, waa made
high as three counselors for
and help because you want to,'*
•very 40 students
Workahops are being planned with Union Oil. According to the
oontraot, regular gas coots U
More counselors are needed, to prepare counselors to handle cents per gallon at oulk rate.
and tomorrow night is a chance to problems they might encounterVert sgid, "Even though the
volunteer A meeting for all such as what to do if a
bulk
rate la lower than pump
boyfriend
and
girlfriend
from
the
parsons Interested In devoting
their time during the last week of same high school end up In dif prioas, we have received a state
summer to help new students will ferent WOW groups and Insist on mandate to reduce travel by 10
pereent To comply with the
bs held at 7:10 In Rm 104 of the being together,
Union.
Being a WOW counselor doesn't mandats, I have taken two of our
"WOW Is one of the best mean all work and no play, IS paseenger osra out of the fleet.
toganised activities at Poly and it however, Social function* and Also, ws are reducing trips to cut
"funstuff"'are being planned for monthly milage figures.’’
keeps on growing," said
Another factor Vert revealed is
linds Gig, publicity chairman
the near future, as well as the
tor WOW.
the allotment of bulk fuel. "We
training
sessions, said Ms, Gill,
ling session----------night is have been forced to use the same
•ome 17M students and 110
Thes meeting
m___ _ Tuesday
„
amount of fuel that we uaed a
m to any Interested
Interests* persons
counselors participated in the
r further Information oontaot year a |o at this time, no more,"
activities last September At
least the sam e num ber of Unda 0111 at M I-B IM
,Y, l IH , tt M U I J 1|{! ( 1‘ I** *1- •1tit (,' • 111iH/
T. ,7 .,
11»i, i ,,,,,,,,
,,,, r • ,,i,

The fuel shortage, a terror for
truck and bua driven across the
nation, haa now added Cal Poly
and moat other California atate
agencies to ita growing toil of

LOOKER
snap your fingers, shake your
ta m b o u rin e , T em p tatio n sImitation style.
The gymphony's repertoire
included ''Rock Me on the
Water," "Gypsy Woman," and
"By the Time I Oct to Phoenix."
The group's music seems best
suited tor a small nightclub and It
Is no secret that the Men's Oym is
not a nightclub.
It was now lOiN and the
gymphony was rushed off stage.
too crowd tenaes. Time for
Earth, Fire and Wind? No, in
stead there is the presentation of
the queen Barbara White and her
oourl
Finally, at 11, the main act
■howad up. It would be fair to say
the audience was somewhat
hostile but from the very first
moment that the lead guitarist hit
his guitar strings and the group
burst into its first herd-driving,
rooking sot, the audience
belonged to Earth, Wind and
Fire,
For H e first half of their
program the group brought the
crowd out of Its seats and to its
foot with some music vooalist
Maurice White tabled "good get
down music," Then, with Andrew
Woolfoik turning in two fine solos
an the clarinet and the flute, the
group presented some excellent

provisions the old one had,
Vert explained, "The stats
submits a oontract to the major
oil companies and takes the best
bid for the oontraot, Than, each
state vohleio receives a orodit
card from that oompany,
However, this year, they didn't
receive any bias at all. Booause
at uncertainties in the industry,
none of them seemed willing to
take the ohanoe." The Offtoe of
Procurem ent was forced to
negotiate with different com
panies and finally reached, an

W OW w eek needs B
m ore counselors

K

, to CATHY WOHHIX

d e l V alentine's
CRAFT I A L I — The C raft Center had a
Day sale last F riday, and I lia n Brook* and Rimdy K arraker
a re shown adm iring som e of the student handiw ork. The boxes
w ere m ade by P eter Doyle and Donna Horm tty. The Craft
Center Is run by students for studonts, and offers classes In
various crafts,
t ,,.
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Free tax help
now available

Placement center
aids employment
Campus Interview*, letters of
applioallon, and Interview
fare big business at Cal
m Office. Im*
itod Information la
available for ovary
atudont
wanting
oaroor
plaoomant after graduation.
Baoh weak tne Plaoomant
Office, located In the Ad*
mlniatratlon building, publishes a
bulletin Hating varloua com*
panioa that will bo conducting onoampua intorvlawa for cm*
ployment. The bullotlna arc
available each Prlday morning,
Paraona wanting an Interview
muat aign up to bo conatdored,
Btgn-upa begin oaoh Friday at
noon In Chumaah Auditortun
far intorvlawa that will bo up

coming within the next two
Application* ■ and
other
noooaaary Information for the
Interview can be obtained at that
time. After Friday, algn-upa arc
at tha Plaoomant Office.
According to Olraotor of
Placem ent, Bugano A. Bittonhouao, Cal Poly haa a vary
high recruitment rat* of Jobs
roaultlng from the Intorvlawa.
"Interview* arc a big buainaaa,
but a amall facet of the
Plaoomant Office," aaid Bittonhouao. "Thera a n II ataff
mamberi eager to help atudont*
with personaldata ahoota, letter*
of application, aa wall aa tipa on
how to perform wall In an In
terview/'

An Invitation To Loam 0 * *
Challenging Bmploymant
Opportunltlee

Btudenta dealring Federal and
. California income tax aaaiatanoe
can receive free aervicee for tha
balance of the Winter Quarter.
Harold Miller, Cal Poly
Coordinator for the Volunteer
Inoome Tax Aaatatanoc program,
announced that atudont volunteera will be In the Muatang
Lounge, Union, from 14 p.m.
Monday through Thuradaya.
Tax booklet*, W4 forma and
laat year'* Income tax roturna
should accompany Individual*
wanting holp, Mr. Miller aald that
a $86 refund may be a potential
renter'* credit to students, even
(hough they had no California
Income tax withheld laat year.

P.O. job forma
not available
A notloe In laat Friday'*
Mualang Dally regarding tha
availability of appllcatlone
application* for
et office lobs did not Include tha
et that theee forma will not be
available until Feb. 14,
According to United gtatee
Poatal gervloe foreman Itan
Ztonek application* will be ac
cepted between Feb. U and Feb.
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The Navy’s Largest
R & D Laboratory

by MONO

SNORKEL

Naval Weapons Center
China Lake, California

C e n tu ry -o ld tria l d eb ated
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPD- The
Oklahoma
Laglalatura
la
debating a request to Cengreaa to
exonerate Dr. gamual A. Mudd,
the physician who act the broken
leg of John Wilkes Booth, the
aaaaasln of Abraham Lincoln, 101
year* ago,

DANGELICO STRINGS

. Engineering

93.40

Eleotrioal

Mechanical
Aeroepaoe
Aeaearoh - Daalgn • Development • Teatlng
Job Rotational Training Program
On • Center Graduate Program
- University Of Southern California

MARQUIS...$4.00
MARKLEY...$3.25
SAVAREZ...S4.88
FENDER...$2.88

O n-Cam pus Interviews
Wednesday, 13 February
Thursday, 14 February
Contact Your Placement Office
For An Appointment

O U IT M C A M *

E

The Music Factory
544-NV44
1264 Mimicry Corner of Johnson
Next to Amvrlcun Clcuncm

An Equal Opportunity Employer

"This may appear frivolous,"
aaid State Rap. BlU Oooden, "but
to the Mudd family It’s still very
serious."
"The good name of the Mudd
family haa suffered enough In the
past century for the wrong and
Injustioo dona to their ancestor."
Mudd, a Virginia dootor, waa
convicted of conspiracy In the
April 14, IN I assassination of
President Abraham Unooln and
■entenoed to life in prison.
Mudd argued he was unaware
of the assassination or of Booth's
Identity when he set the aotor's
leg, broken In a Jump from the
presidential box onto the Ford
T heater stage following the
■hooting.
P resident Andrew Johnson
pardoned Dr. Mudd after four
years because of the physician's
work among prisoners suffering
from yellow fever.
The Oklahoma measure says
although Mudd waa pardoned "a
irdon does not admit Innocence
ut
merely
indicates
forgiveness,"
Oooden aaid he believes the
expression, "Your name la
mud," can be traced to the highly
emotional atmosphere at the
time of the doctor'* trial.
Uooden
Introduced
the
resolution at the request of Mrs.
Harvey Brown, a Kingfisher,
Okla., housewife whose grand
mother's name waa Mudd,
Oooden said the drive to clear
the name of Mudd la headed by
Dr, Richard A. Mudd, 71, of
gaginaw, Mich,, who ha* been
working on the project for BO
years.

Dance tonight
at ‘Sock Hop*
A come as you wore "Bock
Hop" will be held at • p.m.
tonight In Chumaah Auditorium.
Park Hotel will provide the
music for the hop, sponsored by
listers United. Admission la 71
cents,
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Cagers bury Chapman
In haskatball there's nothing tha way to ju point load In tha
Ilka a strong banch and a good Iasi mlnutas of tha game
sacond half. Haturday night tha
Tha only bright spot for tha
Mustang
baskatball
taam Panthers was Have Nyoum Tha
produced both In a lopsldad six-foot nlns Inch oantar andad
victory
tha gama with 17 points Nyoum
Tha
M ustangs
poundad was most affactlva undar tha
Chapman Collaga MM for an Chapman not, turning mlsaad
assy victory for tha tha fourth- shots into flald goals,
bast dafonslva club In tha United
Whaalar was plaasod with tha
gtatm Krnla Whaalar's cagars dofansa that kapt Chapman to
started tha first half In typical poor halvas of 2S and 87 points,
fashion: not allowing Chapman a Tha ooaoh was not ploasad with
flald goal until alm ost four his team 's rebounding,
mlnutas of tha gama had bean
Although
tha
Mustangs
playad,
collected 20 rebounds In tha first
And tha defense didn't let-up half compared to Chapman's 20,
either as Chapman could total Wheeler felt that If the Mustangs
only 22 points In tha first half. Tha oould'va had an avan bigger edge
Mustangs did not do that much on tha boards Poly would've
batter, coming up with 26 points wrapped up the game In the first
at tha half,
half.
Chapman was foroad to shoot
But the Mustangs olaanad tha

farenca play Thursday against
Fullerton Stats Hopefully, Dava
Bush will rajoln tha taam on
Thursday. *
Bush had a spratnad ankla and
oould'va playad against tha
Panthars on gaturday but
Whaalar said that Bush had
worksd out on Wadnaaday and
tha ankla swallad up again. ,
Pullarton Is M In laagua play
and will ba looking forward to tha
gams with Wheeler's gang. Tha
ooaoh axpoots Pullarton lb ba
upset-bound as tha man from
down south still hava a shot at tha
CCAA championship.
Por first yaar ooaoh Rloh lUdar
tha loss to Poly worsanad tha
Panthar racord to M l Rider will
hava to work his taam a littla
hardar In tha fraa throw
dapartmant If ha hopao to maka
tha ramainlng gamas a littla
olosar,
Tha Panthars mada only nina of

Lunch Special
•mada SoupA SandwlohOf Th«C
$1.25
MONDAY•FRIDAY
Featuring Homameada Plat
2015 Monterey 8t

O il VINO MUIT ANO- 0 . irle k s o n drives p a st a C hapm an
defender on his w ay fa a lay-up Purina Saturday n ig h ts gam a,
The M ustangs trounced C hapm an 14-11 w ith axcallant defense

Your "Love Bunole" Headquarters

W # offer a larg e
selection of
Olfte

LoueBundle and the
Extra Touch of
Joie de Fleur perfume.

When she's there
and you re here
and it's Valentine's Day,
•end her the FTl)
LovaBundle Bouquet
-tender blossoms
and a satin
{
heart sachet with a
capsule of FTb s .
exclusive new
W
perfume, Jo lt de-, f
[leur. Call or visit your
F7D Florist today He can
•th a your flowers across the
street or across tha country,
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Gourmet

MADONNA ROAD PLAZA

Dolly 10-6

Thun & Frl 10-0

Sun 12-6

N «« 4 ’

MmtoyTtknarvU, WT«

Matmen lose
three of four

by ntBD VUUN
Tho Mustang wroatilni loom
‘ a p tlr of ftrat'i ovor tho
sd but Vaughan Hltohoook
isn't at all happy
For tho first urns In II ysars of
noook'a_
ooaohlng ono of Hltol___
wrootlors (Ud not maho tho
wolght for ono of hla m atch*
Soruor Itovo Oardnor was a
pound ovor for tho 14l*woight
daoo against Portland Itato and
tho Mustangs lost an automatio
six pointa
* w was supposed to havo
______ at 141 oooauae Mika
Waasuni was Injured and tho
regular Ul-pounder, Orant
Arnold took tho Inlurod

RINELL COLOR

w p M l l i r 'i n lic a

Portland Itato was a i*-ii
vietor ovor tho Mustangs. Tho
night boforo tho Poly grapplors
had lost to tho Unlvarsity of
Washington 11-11.
After defeating tho Unlvarsity
of Oregon tho next night 10*11, the
Mustangs wars ready to oven
their rooord on tho road trip with
a viotory ovor Oregon Itato. But It was at Oregon Itato
whore Hitchcock received his
aooond "first" of Ml earoor. With
tho Mustangs loading Oregon
Itato 17*14, tho M ustanp seemed
to havs the moot wrapped up.
But heavyweight Bandy
Hudson was disqualified for
ililng and Oregon Mats was
awarded tho six points, It was the
fifth time the M ustanp havo
boon beaten this season with all
five matches decided on the last
MtaBi
Against ths University of
Oregon on Friday night Hudson
was pinned with three seconds
left in Ms match Fortunately the
M ustanp had built up an li-point
load and Hudson's loss was not
aruetal.
The Pacific Northwest road
brtp w p an odd adventure. The
Mustangs competed in four
matches in in as many days and it
was obvious that Hudaon was
fooling tho strain a p ia s t Oregon
Mato.
Injurlss took their toll on tho
M ustanp fust as much as the
extensive traveling did. Aside
kom Wasoum's Injury Rodger
Warner was bothered by a knee
Lynn performed
i and Cliff Hatch
fingers.
id trtas for the Mustangs
have not been too luccesiful
lately. 11m Poly peppier* loot to
both Oklahoma and Oklahoma
Mato With the thro* looses on tho
Pacific Northwest roed trip tho
M w tanp havo loot all five of
‘ moots an Mo road.
After a pin on Wednesday night
ainst tho University of
whinpoa, it looked like Keith
Loiand was going to havs an
road trip. But the ISO*
ewanei id u ih a j i I I a s
ia aia a i Iiu aaa
pound wrtiwir knviLnip
npxi i m p

Now In S.L.O.

o Quality Color
o Negative Film
Processing
e Photographic Print
• Enlarging
ISO M irth at

543-3947
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